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mdrurgr
res.arch
mune system cells callcd mast, and

basophil cclls. The nexl, tirne the
'Ftlr the firsttime, enerny allergen bumpe
into IgE
houscd in lhc rcceptore, it triggcrs
isbveral
realresearchthesc
cells to spill
powerful
out
chcmicals such as histamine, which
cause allcrgrysyrnptoms like sncczing, congestion and itching.
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fhe Holy Grail ol aller6r rcscarch
If IgE coulcln't lock onto the reccptors on mast and basophil cells,
lPCoAl lo llc cx^lirn
howcver, an allergic rcsponsewoutd
never ensue.I'iguring out the etructure of the lglN recepl,or in order to
inrprcssivestridcs re- concoct drugs that block i! consef-.
quently, has bocome the Holy Grail
of allerry research. Last Januan,
tmatmont avcnues for t"hc one out
Jean-I)ierre Kinct and his coiof:cvery six Amcricans who, ncleagum al the National Inetitute of
cording to thc National Institutc of
Arthrilis and Musdrloskeletal and
AUgrgC/ and Infectious Diseases Skin Diseascs in Betheda, Mary(NIAID), are plagued witlr sncez- land rcportcd
llat they had pining,.wheczing and othcr allerg5r poinled the structurc of thc IgE
miteriee.
reccptor.'fhe ncxt step will bc to
; .',It'a an exciting timc to bc irr shapc protcins to fit into thc reccpallorp rescarch, according to scien- tor and bltrck IgE from binding to
llsts, bcausc l,lrc pacc of discovery masl and basophil cells,
fps stcppcrl up so dramal.icalll'.
"lf this strategl works,' eays
-,,.I'he new trcattnerrts includc
Michael Kalincr of NIAIft, .;it
At fasf rcscurclrcrslwn lunud anugh abul ttte tunwn nesrxrm,c
to
would bc a tcrrific way to approach
dnr5rsto countcr thc actions ofothtlnt tluy nwy b obletnbtukitonseuerolbilr'otorrn.
or;compounds besidcB hietAmincs, the discasc.Maet. cclls releasemore allcrgens
lvhich fostcr allcrgy sympi,oms.
than 25 differcnt compounds that
Plhere taryct steps further up in
fostcr allergr sympCome, and you ising," Kaliner
says,
counCer compounds called leukothclchahr of evcnls to prevent, an can't counteract them all. you'rc
Allerp rescarchers are also dititrieneo, which lawrence Lichtenaltergrc response from ever occurmuch better offstopping tlre aller- gently searching for
dnrgs that can stein and his colleagr.res at Johns
gic reaction from starting."
tlng,
prevent mast cells from releaeing Hopkins
University in Baltimorc
,;llri an allergic reaction, lxdily
Another allergl battle tactic re- their misery-causing
cargo, even diecovered arc released by maet
defcnses against invadcrs go over- scarchers are toying with is to sewhen primed by an allergen hob- cells during an
allergic response.
hnrd and a[tack normally harrn- lectively kill or paralyz.c mast and
nobbing u,ith lgE molecules lodged Drugs aimed at
countering leukoleo e . s u b s t a n c e s s, u ch a s p o llcn , basophil cells. To do this, investigain their receptors. A number of lrienes are faring well
in prclimidust, mold or animal darrdcr. When
tors are trying to hook on to lgE drugs, including several
antihista- nary clinical triale, Licht€nstein
allergic pcraone firet come itrto con- poisons or compourrd.sthat prevcnt
rnines, do this in the laboratory, say8.
tact with l.hcseallcrgene,they make thesc cells from rcleasing their conaccording to Knliner, and are curlgige quantities of antibodics callcd tenls. IJccausc IgIl only binds
to rently bcing tried on humans in Prcventlng
lcy cnzymc ectlon
im m u n o g l o b u l i n E ( ISD) . l,ikc
rnast and basophil cclls, the IgE cliuical triale. The pretimirury
reAllergy druge are also being
.tntrics, thcnc IgI4 molctulcs lodge cornplexes would only damage
the sulta from eome of lhesc trialo are modelxl
after powerfid compounds
tiertrsclvcs in thc IgE rcccptor$ cclls resgronsiblefor allergics.iThis
quitc promiaing, he eaya.
called antiflammins. Theee protJrat.dot tlrc surfncc of ccrtoin im- tactic is cutbryonic bul, vcry prom|
Also prornising are dnrge that
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A LLERGIES NOT onlY
/ \ rank secondin chronicdisto afflict Westsrn^{1,orde.s
ers, but they aleo are resPonsible
for someof the strangestmaladies
humankirrdhas known:

o Dr. Michael Kaliner of the
National Institutc of AllergY and
Infectious Discase rmently discoveretl, for example, that somc women have life-tlrreatening allergic responses to t.heir own hormones.
'I'hese wonren have ePisodes of
slrock or hive$ asthma, vomiting or
EXAI'IiI€R FLE PTIOTO
diarrhea during the latter half of
their menstrual cYcles rvhen PmNewlrOntierSin allergt racarch irchtde drugstD couf:ttertlu actiorcof otltr campowd.sfusifus histamhes'
gcst€rone Lssmretcd.
Olherstargct slnpsfither up itt the chainii euentsn prcucnt an allzrgb resgnn*'lrom cucroccturing.
o Kaliner has also treated womThe latelrhase resPonseaho ex- en allergic to some of the Proteins
the fetus's proteins.
Antiflammilrs won't be tested on nlains the mysLeriousresurgenceof found in their husband's seminal
a ALLEIIGIES front D'1
humans for a few Years Yet but allergy syrnptoms peoPle can have fluid. After intercourse, these womin the absenceof re-exposure to an en get swelling and itrhing of the
Mtrkherjeeis opt,imisticthat theyll
pluy a role in lighting allergics fur allergen. If they do encounter tlte vagina, or hives, asthma, or theY
sarne allergen during this Phase' sometimes even go into shock.
the ful,ure.
o Allergies maY also affect
which can last,as long as two daYs,
Other studies sre furthering undifferent stages studies show they will be 100 times people's hearing. It's been known
the
of
derstanding
teirrs l)rovent the action of a key
more sensitive to it. Such increased for some time that the nasal sYmP'
in an allergic reaction and how to
cnzyme called phospholipase 42,
scnsitivity accounts for the Pro- toms of allergies can make PeoPle
best.utilize allergy drugs currerltly
production
of
the
rvhich triggers
available so that each stage is cov- gressivc worsenitrg of symptoms more prone to ear infections, which
leukotricnes, prostaglandins and
rnany people experience during al' can hamper hearing. Jennifer Dercred. Lichtcnstein discovered, for
other compounds generated during
lergy season, Lichtenstein saYs. cbery of the House Ear Inetitut€ in
to the
in
addition
thal
example.
an allergic reaction. The enzyme is
And because some peoPle can have Los Angeles, in addition, has some
reaction a per'
allergic
immediatc
also used by histamine to foster
son may have whetr encountering a laie-phase response without an evidence thal certain food allergies
many of the annoYirrg sYmPtoms of
early phase one, many allergies get can prompt t€mporary hearing
arr allergen, which lasts about a half
nllcrgies. accorditrg to Auil Mulrour, nratry allergic people also overltxrked bcrcausesymptoms crop loss, ringing in the ear and dizziof
Institute
National
kherjce of the
up hours after exposure to an aller- ness.
launch a second allergic attack
Child Health and Human DeveloP. A more common allergY is
gcn.
6 to 12 hours after itlitial
about
rncnt., iu llethesda, Maryland.
dermatitis." This
cxposure.
llven more mYsterious are the "tennis-shoe
contact dermatitis raeh is
itchy
The IJaltinrore investigators
medical
the
in
Mukherjce discovered the antirePorts
ancrdotal
by an allerry to the chemi'
flanrmins in the ute rus of Pregnant found tlrat corticosteroids can
litcrature of people allergic to rose caused
process the rubber
but
response
lah-phasc
rabbits while searching for an un- abort this
pollen. [or example. who experience cals used to
ilrsoles of athletic
derstlnding of wlry a pregnant atri- standartl dosagesof alttihistamincs an allergic reaclion when encoun- found iu the
rnal's imtnutre syslem does not at- (both rrver-the-coulttcr alrd pretering artificial roses. Intrigr-red by slroes.
o And while some people are altack the f<rreign tissue of its owtl scribed) do not. Antihistamines
lhese reporls, researchers at the
lergic
to everything under the sun,
topical
corticost€with
he
discovCenter
combined
ammins,
llesearch
antifl
fetus.'l'he
llrairr-IJehavior
to the sun its€lf.
ered, latch onto the surface of a roids, consequentlY, have become at the University of California in others are allergic
to sun or artificial light in
l'et.usand prevent the mother's the treatment of choice for hay feEldridge are exploring the powerful Exposure
people makes them break out
rvhitc blood cclls from reacting to ver su['[erers,Kaliner says.
role the mind catr have in an aller- these
in hives. They apparently are allerglc response.
gic to a substancc that forms when
K athl een D ark and H arman light waves inleract with their skin'
Peeke used standard Pavlovian
r Not to be ignored are the Peo'
conditioning to teach guinea pigs to ple whose work makes them sick whenevet
have an allergic reaction
literally. The more a Person is exthey were exposed to a sPecific posed to a substance, t}re more likeodor. The scientists initially ex- ly he'll develop allergies to it, so
posed the animals to the odorwhile
many people find themselves allergiving t,hem injections of com- gic to compounds theY encounter
pounds that stimulate an allergic daily in their work. Clerical workers
response, After two weeks, howev- | can become allergic to the chemi'
cr, the guinea pigs had an allergic I cale found in carbonless coPY P8'
reaction, as indicated by increased I per, for example, and bakers to
blood levels of histamine, whenwer I flour.
they were exposed to the odor - |
even without the injections. Simi'
lar studies by flutch reaearchera
done in the 1950sshow that PeoPle,
trru. can be conditioned to have an
asthma atLack when exPosedto an I
innocuous substance.
"lt's clear that conditioning and
learning plays a role in an allergic
attack,'says Peeke. "It ProbablY
worsens an allergic reaction, but it
can't account totally for the majority of allergic responses." I f a person
can learn how to enhance an allergic reaction, Peeke points out, theY
also may be able to "unleam" it so
their alleryic attackg are less s€ver€.
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